Peptidic β-sheet binding with Congo Red allows both reduction of error variance and signal amplification for immunoassays.
Although conventional enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) and related assays have been widely applied for the diagnosis of diseases, many of them suffer from large error variance for monitoring the concentration of targets over time, and insufficient limit of detection (LOD) for assaying dilute targets. We herein report a readout mode of ELISA based on the binding between peptidic β-sheet structure and Congo Red. The formation of peptidic β-sheet structure is triggered by alkaline phosphatase (ALP). For the detection of P-Selectin which is a crucial indicator for evaluating thrombus diseases in clinic, the 'β-sheet and Congo Red' mode significantly decreases both the error variance and the LOD (from 9.7ng/ml to 1.1 ng/ml) of detection, compared with commercial ELISA (an existing gold-standard method for detecting P-Selectin in clinic). Considering the wide range of ALP-based antibodies for immunoassays, such novel method could be applicable to the analysis of many types of targets.